
CHINA WANTS ROAD!

ANXIOUS TO nOY VV TllE HANKOW

CONCUSSION.

OFFER MADE PRESIDENT

CHINKS E MINI8TKU HAS A LONG
f OONPKKEMl'G,

Anxious to Know What Hlislon or
J, I'lerpoat Alorcnn Was Fran-et- a

U. Loomli VUltor
t Ojrslor Bay.

' OYSTER BAY, N. Y. Sir Gben-lun- g

Liang Obenf, tbe Chinese min-

ister, arrived aero and .was driven to
Sagamore Hill. He took dinner with
tbe president and Mrs. Roosevelt,
tilr Liang made an engagement by
telegraph to see tbe president and
arrangements were mado to have ono
of the exocutivo catrlages in waiting
for him at tho railway station, but
he unexpectedly arrived an hour
earlier than expected. Ho secured
a conveyance in which he drove to
tbe president's homo. The minister
camo to talk over with tbe president
matters xtlating to the Hankow
railroad, concerning which J. P.
Morgan had a conference recently
.with tho president. Sir Liaag de-fiir- ed

to obtain soma information
about that conferonce and to present
some information from tbe stand-pci- nt

of tbe Chinese government.
Sir Liang remained at Sagamoro Hill
about two hours, returning to tho
railroad station in time to take the
fc0:30 train for Now York. Tbe
president authorized tho statement
that the conference related entirely
to negotiations pending regarding
tbe Hankow railroad. Sir Liang,
before be departed for New York,
eaid he simply desired to diouss
(matters with tbe president, but re
eretted that he could not at this
time discuss tbe matter. '

"China wants to purchase tbe rail
road and tbe concessions" bo said,
?'and bas made an offer for it. What
that offer is I cannot discuBS now.
We are tryiog to make an arrange
ment that will satisfy and I think
an entirely friendly settlement will
be reached."

"Has tbe Chinese government at
any time threatened to sleze th
Hankow railroad?"
i "Ob, no," replied the minister,
"not at all. We have merely offered
to purchase It."

The property, Bo explained, was
650 miles uf railroad on paper, but
only twenty-eigh- t miles in actual
operation.
I "The company" said he, "has con
cessions for 850 miles of line but; In
seven years it bas built only twenty
eight miles." The minister Indi
cated mat many uninese were op
posed to any railroad, but said ex
pressly that objectlou was not due to
foreign control of tbe line.
t It can be eaid by authority of the
president that tbe visit of Secrotary
Gnaw of the treasury to Sagamore
Hill bad no relatiou to tho secre
tary's retirement from tbe caolnot.
The matter on which the secretary
talked to tbe president was persona
entirely to them. Tbe secretary's
reslgntlaon in the future was not
mentioned. Secretary Shaw haslet
It bo known that he expects to re
algn from the cabinet some time
next winter, but no date bas been
set. It is accepted in political circles
that tbe secretary expects to become
a candidate for tbe presidential nom
Inatlon in 1908 and that his relin
quishmcnt of cabinet duties is to
free him from any embarrassment In
his campaign for the nomination.
j Loo in 1 8 Calls on President.

l'Tuncis 13. Loom is has visited tbe
president recently.

At the conclusion of his visit Mr.,
Loomis said ho had made a brief re-

port to the president of the accom-
plishments of bis mission to Europe,
both as to the reception of the re-

mains of John Paul Jones and as to
his inquiries and observations con-
cerning tho various American em-buEsi- es

and legations he had visited.
He pointed out that one of the ob-
jects of his inquiries was to evolve
a plan wberoby the American govern-
ment could ootaln information
through its embassies and legations
more promptly than Is now the case.
Ho said that Groat Britain and Eur-
opean governments surpassed the
United States in tho promptness
with which they obtained such In-

formation as they desired.
. Mr. Loomis bad worked out a plan
ivhlch will probably be put into
practice, but ho declined to sy just
iow what it is. t , -

JEWISH BAKERS IN RIOT

rOLICE OF NEW TORK'S KAST BIDK

IIAVIS DW OF TKOUlJIiK.

Number of Prominent Men of Crotrell,
Nebr. Under Huplclon of Heine Con.

fiected With Iho Late Kobberles
Ol That Vicinity

NEW YORK. Frcquont out
breaks of rioting, calling for drastic
action hy tho police, marked tho
course of tho strike of tho Hebrew
bakers on tho oast side. In an at
tack on a bakery in Allen street, iifty
rioters broke into tho placo, com
pletely wrecked it, and upset barrels
of flour and dough In tbe streot.

Tbe police reserves had to be called
out before tho rioters could bo dis
persed. A comrnltto of 100, sent
from strike headquarters to a bakery
in Orobard street to induce non-

union worktCon to quit, attacked tbe
shop, bearing of which hundreds of
strikers rushed from the meeting to
tbe scene of conlllct. Ono policeman
who attempted to defend the non
union men, was severely beaten, but
held his ground until rescued. Tbe
patrol wagon, bringing a squad of
reserves was furiously assailed by the
mob, who stopped tbe horses and
even dragged some of tne men from
tbeir scats. The rrest quickly
alighted and charged the mob
through a rain of bottles and bricks
that poured from roofs and jylndows.
After ton minutes hard fighting the
mob dispersed.

At many points on tbe east Bide
wagons carrying bread were attacked,
tbe drivers rjoaton and tbe contents
thrown into tbe street. Many
women participated in these attacks.
According to the strikers, tbe loaves
thus destroyed were supplied from
shops in Philadelphia and other
nearby towns.

Throughout t;ho whole lower east
side a bread famine was general
among tbe Hebrews for the people
not only refused to eat any but
kosher broad, but appealed to be bent
on destroying all the bread of that
character whloh they could lay their
hands on.

BIO SENSATION AT CHOWEIX

Searqh tyado of Premises of Prominent
People,

FRE "T, Neb.-T- he arrest of
four men at the town of Growell, in
this county, on the charge of robbing
the Btore of Smith brotbers at West
Point and subsequent dcvelopements,
including the search of tbe store
conducted by Postmaster Hower and
tbe hotel of Herman Dlers, both
prominent residents of Crowell,
caused a sensation in tbe northern
part of this county.

Tbe four men arrested are Charles
Morrison, Ed Lee, James Smith and
George Conneley. They were taken
in custody by Sheriff Kloke of West
Point and Herman Selael, tbe village
marshal at Scrlbner. They are
now occupants of the West Point Jail

xt baslong been suspected that a
gang has been operating at Crowell.
The store of Mr. Hower and the
hotel of Mr. Dlers were said to con
tain a quantity of goods. A search
warrant was gotten out at the town
of Scrlbner and oillcers wont to
Crowel to search tbe two buildings.
In Mr. Dlers' hotel were found con
cealed 150 suits of clothing and 1.000
pairs or shoes. These, Mr. Diors ex
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piainea were irom cue stock" or a
storo bo conductd ten years ago.

Further investigation Is being
made in tbe case and something of
Importance is expected to develop
Tbe goods stolon from tbe store at
West Point, wore a dozon suits cf
clothing. These wore not found.

UKATII CAUSED BT POISON.

Antopsy Ovor Mrs, Ulbssn allowed She
Had Taken Poison.

OM-AITA- , Neb. A woman who
legistered at tbe Her Grand hotel as
"Mrs. Gibson, Lincoln, Neb.," died
from laudanum poisoning. Tbe
woman said she was waiting for her
husband. Among her effects was
found tbe card of L. R. Gibson,
Chicago traveling man carrying
line of specialties. Some letters
found among her effects indicated
that she was in trouble, but tbe
contents have not been made public
Tracos of laudanum, wore found in
her stomach. A bottle which bad
contained tbe drug wai found on
her dresser. -

I NEBRASKA NOTES J
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Tbo old soldiers' reunion at Central
City, has been opened with a good
crowd present.

O. W. Armstrong, of Boatirco baa
boen badly Injured in a runaway ao-cide- nt

near Adams. Ho is still In
a serious condition.

Tho daughter of Day uty
PoBtmaster Hedgos, of Falls Glty,
has fallen from the porob at her
homo on South Harlan street and
dislocated her right arm.

Mrs. Fred Soholly of Norfolk
stepped out nf doors with a pan of
milk. She slipped on tbo step foil
backward and suffered concussion of
tbe brain.

Alex Johnson, aged 15, of Oakland,
slipped under the wbcols of a car as
bo attempted to board a train and
tbo accident necc3sittod tbo amputa-
tion of three toes.

William Tower bas sold a bunob of
370 bead of hogs to tho looal buyers
at Edison. They woro tbo finest
buncb of hogs ever sblppod out of
Edison, averaging 353 pounds.

Dr. J. R. Cameron, a Beaver City
boy and a veteran of tbo Spanish-America- n

war, has boen united in
marrlago to Miss Veda Oorbln at
Ashland, Ore. Both brido and
groom aio well known at Edison, Dr.
Cameron having served a term as
sheriff of Furnas county.

A Rock Island freight train of ton
cars, loaded with coal and lumber
collided with the depot ac Rock ford
badly damaging tbe structure.

No ono was in tbo building at tbo
time, too engine ana cars were
damaged.

Word has boen received at Beatrlco
of tbe marriage of Miss Laura
Thomas, for many years a teacher in
tbe Beatrice public schools, to Mr.
E. A. Yogb, which occurred at tho
groom's home at AntJtfo, Wis., Mr.
and Mrs. Vogh will iaako ttclr home
at Antigo, Wis. ;

John R. Smith has sold bis" fV.rra
adjoining Falls City on the north-
east, to Henry Whlterock, for 817,500.
The farm included lfiO acres. This
gives a general Idea of the price oi
Richardson county land.

f

Fred Muster, a farmer residing
near Plattsmouth reported to thi
police that some unidentified penon
placed strychnine In a watering
trough on bis premises, supposedly
for tbe purpose of killing bis stock.
A portion of tbe drug found in tbe
trough will be analyzed and the
mystery thoroughly Investigated.

Tho Western Weighing and In-

spection bureau bas established a

station in Beatrice, wltb Mr. Da
Mitt of Omaha In charge. It will oc

tbe duty o' tho Inspector to examine
closely all the books In,tho various
rnilrond offices as regards weights.
Mr. Do Mitt and family will Jocatt
In Beatrice

Jesse Hard, whoso home Is north-
east of Edison Is the victim of a

peculiar acoldent. While working
around a cornsholler his jacket began
to wind around tho tumbling rod,
Tbo rod bad carried him once around
when his brother Ezra, slozed bim
and tore tbo jacket from his body.
Although terribly brusled no bones
were broken.

Melne Lenera, one of the prominent
German farmers living in Hanover
township, has been seriously injured
in a runaway accident. His team
became frightened at a threshing
machine engine and after running a

short distance he was thrown out ol
the wagon, nis left ear was nearly
out off, bi3 arm broken and his body
terribly bruised. He Is getting along
as well as could be expected.

The Northwestern hctel at Leigh
has changed nands. Dubsky Knapp
who were tbe owners for tho past sli
months have sold to Edward Lpo ant
II. O. Kemspor, who assumed oharge

Tho Hopkins-Goode- ll company of
Crete, Neb., nave disposed of their
elevator and grain business to the
Bartlltig Grain company of Nebraska
City They at tho samo time dls
posed of their lumber and coal bus!
ness to Walker Brotbers of Douglas

Fred Eoker, a farmer living in Loup
towrshlp has met wltb an accident
which will lay him up for a time
He was loading somo bridge timbers
in the lumber yard at Columbus
whon his team started to run away
Ho was caught In tbe lines and
dragged under tbo wagon and when
he was picked up It was found that
bo had suffered a compound fracture
of the left leg. He was removed to
a doctor's office and later to tillv
borne.

rOPICS OE THE TIMES.
.

E3TINQ ITEMS.

iommentt and Criticism Bnsod Upon
tho Happening of tho Day Histori-
cal and Nevra Note.
In Norway a storthing Is tho wholo

.111 ng.

Tito storthing also seems to bo Bomo- -

vhat of a surethlng.

Admiral Togo will pardon us if wo
I

lay Unit ho doesn't look It.

If laughing bo a symptom of lnsnnl- -

.7, as a certain Bclentlst nlllrins, then
ot thc-r-o ho nioro insanity.

Wo shall never knew, but really It
I

ooks as though Dewey might have
toen giving Togo absent treatment.

King Oscar hns fouud out thnt tho
Ibsont treatment Is not good for what
ever It is that has been ailing Norway.

Youmr Mr.. Hvdn will find,, on footlmr
ip his bnlances, that ho 1ms been pny- -

ng handsomely for tho advertising ho
ias had.

Russell Sago warns women to keep
ut of Wall street. Apparently "Undo it, ho says. "Practlco saying to your-ttus- s"

is not too . old to bo pnrtlal to self when you awaken In tho morning:
tho ladles.

After nil, wasn't Rojcstvensky rath- -

r lucky to fall Into tho hands of tho
laps Instead of reaching n port whero
DO must regret to report?

In attributing their success to tho
shining virtues of their ancestors tho
Japanese admirals should not forget
tho living soldiers who fight llko do--

mons.

A Pittsburg man has sent Togo a
box of stogies ns a token of friendship
and admiration. It may bo a lucky
thing for .Tnpnn that Togo has already
lone his duty.

"It Is reasonably evident already,"
jhserves the Detroit Evonlng News,
"that Nebogntoff will havo to write a
book." Cheer up. Uo mny havo to
write it in Russian.

Camllle Flnmmnrlon, the astrono
mer, snys Mars has a peculiarly picas- -

mt climate. Will Astronomer Flnm
mnrlon plense at his earliest conven
ience find out from the Martian weath
er clerk how ho manages It?

That lack of repose for which Amer
icans aro sometimes criticised by for--

fcigu coushiB may ho accounted for ln
a mensure by tho fact that thero aro
shout 75,000 automobiles now In use
and more being built every day.

When a Jnpnneso bnby Is born lt is
customary to plant a tree. On the
child's wedding day the tree is cut
down and Is given to a cab net-make- r.

uwutuiu uiuuu ol uio wuuu
ed ns ono of tho chief ornaments of

This mny bo n country of stnndpat- -

ters, but it can't stand Nan Patterson.
A New York woman boa obtained a

,n.. .i rnnnnwi i 1 u I.uiu Him mi muni
mony. Giving that much money Is n
dangerous precedent. Buta mnn who

u8 wining io give ?u,wu,WU muai.
unve oeen preiiy ureu.

mi i m n. 1 1 i. I

J.AB Him prooiem oi uio epitnpn camo
to a Pennsylvania boy the other day,
vrlmnn 1 I nA Si n rm I r I 1 1 n 1 1 MMnllliiuxi Yua 'w,,,-- u " lilu'

way train. The boy burled the dog
ln tho back yard, then set up nt the
..uuu jl gisTu u ywuB ul u luuwujf
tie, and pondered over tho Inscription.
Tho result surprised hl8 kinsfolk and
ouier irienuB wnen incy saw painieu
m wniio leuers on uie uo, "Moic out
for tho locomotive.'
have done better?

Set a bug to catch a bug Is tho max- -

lm or tho Agricultural Department,
which purposes to set a belligerent ln- -

sect at tho Hessian fly. Somo similar
experiments ln the matter of orange
tree parasites aro not entirely reassur -

Ing, however. If lt becomes necessary
to nnu u nug 10 kiu mo oug wnicn
kiiis rno uesBinn ny nnu inter on to
Hnd another bug to 1:111 tho bug which
kills the bug which kills tho Hessian
lly tho process Is likely to become In
volved nnd fatiguing. It will bo a case
of proceedings ad Infinitum, as Dean
Swift suld or tno llcas.

When the late Gen. Fltznugh Iee
was burled, several Confederate vet -

ernns woro among the civilian escort,
They wore tho old uniform, marked
with tho Insignia of the rank to which
they attained. Lieut. U. S. Grant, a
grandson of tho great general, was ad -

jutant of tho parado, and from his
horse directed tho honorary pall -bbnr -

ers to their proper places. When ho
saw on tho collar of tho Confederate
uniform of ono of these men tho cap- -

tain's insignia, tho young lieutenant, ln
obedience to tho military regulations
that a Junior oflicer dismount before
auurossing a senior, sprang rrom his
horse, nnu on root airectea tne captain
whero to otana. This is only ono of
many signs uiat tne om Dittornew has

If Ruslnn nowspapora toll the truth,!
tho Czar behoves tho saddest blow!
struck his nation was In tho sinking of;
and tho killing of tho crew of tho bat
t,cahn Aloxnndor I1L. -- bin oniccrod
nml crowed 'by tlio peacock society
men of Russia. Both tho Czar and
his newspapers seem to forget that tho
blood-soake- d plains of Manchuria aro

fth hundreds of thousniulsoC
r f I ll.nMln tiftltllrtMM 'I'll nHitivua ul muni lkiinaiiiu aumiuin. jliiu

waters of tho eastern seas and straits
aro dyed and clogged with tho blood
and bodies of thousands of Russian
Bailors. Tho homes of Russia have
been turned into houses of mourning

tho "lnK and moaning ofl
widows and orphans penetrate all the
worm cxcupi xuu unut wnua iuiu uiu
hard hearts of tho bureaucrats of Rus- -

sin's own capital. Tho Russian news
papers aro unfortunate In that they
havo to think nml bcllevo ub tho Czar
docs thnt tho deaths of dnndlcs and

oll08 nro regrettable nnd the deaths
m 1or rauiuui buojccis commonpmco.

Senator Boverldge, In a mngnzino
article, urges peoplo to "tret Into tho.
lmblt of hnpplness." Anybody can do

'Everything is all right nnd keen on
nnvlnir If. Ynit will hn mirnrlnnil hrur
npnrlv ,fll, rlht, fh. mnrft ., of
lt t thn i,0innlnff nf tho dnv will!
rcnlly mnko overvthlnir." Senator Bov.f
orldirfi's Htnnilnnlnt In thnt nf ii nmn- -

of buoynnr, optimistic temperament."
Somo men aro born hnppy. Mr. Bov
erldge wns. IIo was not bora wltu
a gold spoon in his mouth. It looked
more llko powter. Ho knew tho pinch
of poverty. Ho had a hard Btrugglo
to attain his present high position.
But lt Is safo to say that during tho
whole time ho wos cheerful and hope
ful. It wns his nature, nnd it Ib tho
nature of many, most of whom, per
haps, do not fully appreciate their
good fortune. Others nro born un
happy. They have a predisposition to
misery nn truly as Bcmo havo a pre-
disposition to consumption. They aro
congenial pessimists, "born unto trou
ble as the sparks fly upwards," and It
Is much harder for them to bo happy
than for tho optimists. Senntor Bov
erldge nlso spcnkB from the stand-
point of a man who hns won. Many
hnvo lost. Perhnps It 1b their fault,
but that docs not increnso tho plena- -

nntncfls of their reflection. Perhaps.
It Is not their fault. Iloncsty and per
severance usually succeed, but not
always. They may be. Joined to small
ability. Intellect, ambition, character
nnd persistency united Bometlmcs are
balked by 111 health. Whatever tho
cnuse of his fniluro, tho aspiring man
ttrlm find KnrvTi Hiunirrul flTlflf ttlft.... nf hnnn.nnaa Wf1or fo ffnf timn

hnB ulmcd
Qr QnQ wl am w h(

hfc IIapplnosfl 1b larg0.
j Q mftttcr of hcalth Wcak &tom.
nchs ftn(1 torp,(1 llverB Boldom klU( but

mnn wi nnn lin norfopflv HOTmifl (111(1

Unnnf, mhnn nvn.m ia flll, of
. i n aI

'. wn1 1nn1f nUornntnlr hlnokl" I
anfl yellow. linfl tlmt "perfected sclf- -

maslc whlch Aristotle praised as
tho nc pluH ultra of virtue and phllos

j dysp0ptic.B road to httl
nU.ona hv wnv of frftflh fllr &ni

fTfrnlmv Hut Senator BoverldeeB adl" -
tlofinlt0 the difficult

,mvo ln fonowlng lt.
.

Thl
- M

bodily and mental states do not dd
a Clltlroly but they do dopenj

lnrgely upon the will, and the ma
or womtUl wi10 resolves to be happ;
let w,mt win com0i or( jf not happ;

t , t ,esH unlmppy than if tho res
iuUon hnd ot bocn raado And
ono cnn t tho lmppjncB8 habit lt

I his duty to do bo. it is a uuty
owes to others as well as to hlmsel
for happiness, llko Fnlstaff's wit,
contagious, and the man who has

tt not only happy in himself but
tho cause that happiness is in othe

Fonntlatlon of Mark Twain's Fortr
Mnrk Twain snys that In his earl

,nya ji0 ma not enjoy the exceptlol
prosperity wmch came later in his
reer it js commonly the lot of ger
to suffer neglect at first and exrJ

enco did not affect his abiding
nature. In a conversation with
Unm Denn Ilowells on ono occasion!
BUUject of literature vicissitudes
hrnnchnrt bv tho humorist

"My dlinculties taught mo
thrift." ho observed. "But I nl
know whether lt was wiser to bi
my last nickel for a cigar to smolj
for an applo to devour."

"I am astounded," obsorved
llowolls, "that a person of bo
decision should meet with so
worldly success."

Mark Twain nodded very gravfl
"Indecision about spending raoj

he said, "Is worthy of cultlv
When I couldn't decide what tc

with ray hist nickel I kept It, a
becamo rich." Success Magazine

some Deonlo who will forsrlvl
if you do not give them a Ohrl
present, will never get ovor It
do not glYo them a wedding pr


